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1. .PUI{P JSt
The purposes of this design are as foLlo!,7s (not necessa!j,ly in older
oE imporlance);

(a) to provide an inexpensive compui:er terminaL useabLe in
public-access information systems nhich is;
1. capabLe of using lhe home TV set as a iharacter display.)
lrith hard copy as an add-on option.,, . ,
2. easiLy useabLe by untlained people in a non-professional
envi ronme o t
3, readily expandable by fieLd modi-fications to highe!
levels of 'rinteLLigence" and off-l-ine :eapabilily.
(b) to provi-de a cybernetic buiLding bLock r.'hi ch is.;'
1. capable of supporting any one of several inLeglatedcircuit microprocesso!s as an inependentLy accessible . -.
.

and fianipuLabLe

memory

2. capabLe of ertenslve modification and adaptation through
the addition of pl,.rg-in noduLes designed ahd built by
the user or thi,id palties
3. sufficiently straigntionrard in desitn and operation
as to approach the siatus of a cybernetlc educalionaL ,
Loy.

(c) to formulate,
design and

test principles ofrrconviviaLir
cture as suggested by Iwan 11li- ch (TooLs

examine, and

manufa

For Conviviality),

'!-

1

2. APPiICACit
..':

A.

lo

CONVIVIALITY
: j
t
:

':1:

Is the iusefuLness,of a technoloEy to people in di rect proPortion
l
its compLexity? r'
'l:

,:r..-

Iwan ILlich, \triting in lqglg for Convivialitv, argues that not
only is the social utility of technoLogy not direcLly related to its
complexity, buL that increasing'comPLexicy tuai bling about decleasing

social useflilness. ']jl.
'iihile the function performed bi the technological device may !e
lLlich
faster. mc!e accurate. more 'reffi"cie;ttt'on a short-rr'lii basis,
th" instituio;s oI sPecialisLsrestricted accessr trblack boxrl
"rgue.,
noi-reoairdtrLe comDonents. mi/stif Lcatioir and f ragmenEation of underscandiirg wni-clr accimpany ih.- r't." tooL usuaLLy negate n'osE of the
anticipated, benefits of the device.
But is this symbiosls of tool and institution inevitable?r111!ch
believes that it-is not. He points olrt that technologi"caL tools and
systems can be made rrconviv al!' (as opposed to "industrialr') ilr
design so thar theriprinciples of operalion and use are visibLe and
can Se understood,land ttii5, cilcunstances of oPerati-on are rlot built
j.nto.the design but are subject'to the ingenuity of the use!.
lte believe that even c)rbernetic eLectronics, heLd by some to be the
epitome of mystifylng technology, will yield to the apPlication of
ccnviwiaL desj-gn. We have heald the industry jokes abaut the n€intenance
.!pecialists vh6 are shipped nith lalge comPutet systems and know that
noi: only are such jokes wery nearLy true, but that srJch subor:dination
cf man to r:rachine iignifies a PotentialLy disastrous tendency of
technoLogical development.

In the hopes of tryrng oui some inicial conviviaL design cri-teria'
we are designing fhis devj-ce rdith the folLowing qualities in miod;
1. lts use j-s -.ot severely resrricted by Ehe design, but is
!ather "open ended'r with expandabi,liry possible in several
dimensions.

2, lt is field-repaj,rable v/ithout the need for sPecialized lest
equipnent.

3. Its operation is rrin the open", with a nini mum of I'black boxt'
components, and can be understood by astute afllateu! eLectronics
enthusiasts witn the heLp of documentation which accomPanies
Lhe devi ce.

4. ALI options mentioned in the. following descriPtiohs may be
put into effect in the fieLd, by re iring of certai-h areas
;n the cir:cuit cards and/or insertiod or re.noval of readily
avaiLabLe integrated circuits. Ilr no case will it be necessaly
to thro$r away or return an obsoLete section of the device.

Z_\
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It should be noted that taking such criteria into account along
lrith most of the standard industrial critelia (inte}:changeability
of parLs. simpLicicy of assembly and adjustmenl'lo\.r Prime cost)
res;Ils in a producr which may no: be comPelitive rriEh devices vhich
do not apply these cri,telia.
trlhiLe ae expect to offset much of this additional cost rhrough
the appLication of "convivial produclion" techniques such as labo!
controlLed growth,
intensivity, co-operative capilalizatlon, and
lrcomPete'r
I'ith existing
$re have no assuxance that this de'/ice can
devices on a single-useage, short-term ba,si-s.
We therefore ask that the prospective iier "think aheadtr ahile
considering the foLlowing descriptions ar1d take into account the
futule fLexibilities of the device, While it may lrot be suitable for
there are enough real
alL cybernetic applicati-ons, ire feel that rhon-indlrstriaLr'
and
and potential consumer, eCucati-ona1,
uses fo!
this-device to make its consideration lrortil whiLe,
tle expect to provi-de usels with a continuing documentation servicg
cLearly describihg the finer poinls of the device as such points
come up. We ej-11 serve as a clearing house for appLi-cations notes,
servi-ce and modification tips vhich users send us. I.le are highLy
interesled in encouraging creative dialog among users and prospeciive users which vril1 tend to advance the state of the art,

?-?
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THE BUS SYSTEII

Cne of the most important. features of this 4evice is the facE, rhat
da:a transfer between.-its various sections is darried out ,through. a
rrbus systemr'. This'I,rii.l probabLy require somel.explanalion:for t6o'si: not
familiar with state-of-the-a!1, c-omputer .dssign.
:,:,,,
'. l,
In eLectrical termi-noLogy,a bus is a r,rire which is connectea in '
comrBon to a number of different devicesr Usually tLre t.etrn descibes
!:ower distrlbulion systems r.rithin a complex sy9igm, A :non-bus poliqr
systeq,.wouLd.have separate por^,er supphes attached,to
devj-ce,
.].n the.,sJstem; a bus syslem wouLd have a single power each
supply connecled
to dtant dif€ereht devices throrigh a singLe nire,,,the I'power busll. :
':ji!
!.: i:
,i
',)
:
. , t..).1
Recently:, the bus conc€pt has been appLled to daEa signal distribution,,\tithin.,cybernetic devices. Classically, courputer designs have
revolved around a cenlraLized processor unit, or CPU, which controLs
alL occurences rnithin the system, A11 data and control channels tadiate
from the CPU, and are separate flon each other, Thus, data exchanged
lrith the j.nput/ouLput section (I/O) of the computer travels along
different channeLs from data exchanged \,rith the memory section.
The bus-oigani-zed computerj as pioneered by DigitaL Equipment
acrporation, radically reduces the degree of centralization of !he
syslem. Rather than routing aLl data transfels through the CPU, all
lnielnal data transfers are carried
out through a shared data channel,
'.he da:a bus, under conlrol of a rrbus controLLerl to nhich all devices
.

F.re

conne ct ed.

Confusion is eliminated by assigning each possible data source or
j3slination a number, called an address. A certain range of address
nLlrnbers correspond to memory siorage locations, anothei much snlaLler
range co!responds to controL buffers or rrregisters'r rnithin the CiU
c'. various I/O devices. Every device has the capability of sendir]g
data lo or requesting data froir any of the full range of addresses,
subject only to p!iority assigninents fron the bus controLler,
Thus, the classicaL design tray be consideled analogous to a bureauc:atic sociaL systen and the bus design to a system of free interchange
sLirject only to sinpLe traffic ruLes,
PhysicaLLy, the data bus takes the form of a paralLeL selies of
v7!l:es \"7hich tie together a nuruer of connectors, Various devices,
usuall)z buiLl on printed-circulL cards, can be plugged into these
connectols and gain access to the bus.
It is importanl to note that in most cases the insertion of a ner.7
devlce on the bus requires tilat only one o! tlro t/ires be cut for
!:ser1es connection"; the rnajority of the r./ires accept rrparalleL
connectionrt r"Tithout having to disLulb the blrs. Thus, expansion of a
bus-organized computer system is vastLy simpler than of a classicaLLyo]:ganized one, rihe!e redesign is often necessary for expansion,

?-3
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the bus sYstem - 2
Molt display terninals are designed in a classical fashion in
which expandabiLity is not a criterion, Since \"le vrish our dewice
to have a future as much more than a display terminal, ue have
designed it around a bus interconnection system which is both
simple and usefuL.

Piiorities for the exchange of data nithin the device are set by
th'e riser when':the system is issembled. A series of wires with puslron connectors is used to interconnect certain termihals of each
device within the system, The orde! of interconnection determin€is
the priority of acc-ess to the bus which each device has. Devices
rrupstreaml oh this chain have priority over those.rrdoin/nstream!. The
ciicijitry to effecl this prioriry is 'on each devicers cald; ijo ,
cenlral bus conLroller is required for this kjnd of simple sysrem.

i.-..
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Line -

Scan

Field -, 256
TV set
the ,r! cree!1

Horizontal

VerLicaL slmc.signaL - the signal which insEructs the TV set to return its beam to Ehe toP of Ehe screen and begin a new

fieLd.

- the sr-gnaL fed to'the TV set which includes
i,horizontaL and vertical sync signaLs as \.7e11 as informa.,t.ion about the variations in brightness bf the b6am as
ii!.6\,79qps through each scan line.,,:

Conposj-te Video

.l

- colilposite video. I'carried'r by a,,high.Jrequency signal
r,Jhi ch slmulates the broadcast TV signal and which can
, . i , uccess_fllly eni:er lhe anienna telminals of the TV ser
Data Li;e -.'a l:"nei of 32 aiphanumeric characlers or spaces ai"pr.yua
on the s creen,
Cursor - a solid underscole which may appear under any character
- +ccatign on the, screen. ]n the basic system the cursor
, al\^7ays a?pears under the location where lhe hext chalacter
Iiodulated

B.F

wLLL appear.

.i.

for Informati.on lnterchange; a code
lrhich rfelates 95 dlsplayed characters (64 withoul lower
case) and 32 5ron-dispLayed control charaeters to a sequence
of 7I'on'r,pr I'offrt choices.
llodem - (ModuLatorlDElladulat or) - a device iThich transLates lonlr or
signaLs buch as are used in ASCII into tones which
"off',be.rlf4nsmitted
by audio channeLs such as the teLe.can
.
phone system, and which performs the reverse function at
. the;9t.hgI end of the channel.

A.SC-11

-

Ame_rican Standard Code

FuII/ilaLt
.

- Full dupLex operation;llows simuLtaneous recepEion
and transmissj,on of different data. ilaLf duplex prevents
recepti.on driring t rgng mis.s:_oil.Fnd causes !,he dispLay of
exa ct,Ly . !.rhat is, t ransnitled at,- t he t ransm-i. tting - location.

DupLex

,:' :-!:t

:

t

,

,::

l r:-'.4;

ai

t,;:,i)

.:'-l:,::i i::

lli croproces s ori.., a,:, € il€ll d.evice, usual Ly .ani integ reted 9ir99,it ,rr,chiprr,
vrhich performs the compulationaL functions'of ,a eomputer,'
Il usually contains no memory capabiLity and rnust reLy
on, externaL circuitry to transfer data to and fron outside
,
deviges.
.:
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C. THE BASIC SYSTE}I
The initiaL concePtion of this device inas as a cofllputer terminal
caDable of reoLdcing Teletype unLrs and having furure possibilrles

wiLL refer to Lhe
fot
dilferenr'leveLi oI editing-ofcapabiLiLies. |\Ie
_
i'basic
the mininraL haldware
Levels
these
svstem'r. as the lowest
:
terminal;
as
a
comPuter
':'
co.rfigrrrltio,r ire.i,."ary for oPelation
The basic system is desj-gned to provide a signal to a standald'
unmodified teLivision receiier lthi ch \'/i 11 produce a disPLay of 32
characters wide bv 16 lines deeJ. A soLid underscore, the cursor,
indicates uhere c'he next characier wiIL be PosiLioned on the screen'
advances to the nexL line after a characLer
The cursor
"r.r16fira1iqaLLy
i; pi;;;a at the last l-ocation of a 1ine.
A cdrriaee-return character causes a siriLar advance to Lhe beginning
oF rhe ne{t Line- bLrL a solid bLock is dispLayed aL Lhe carriage
length may be
letuln location. This is so that data in any line
end
the
of Line.
to
intended
disptayed iiithout .confusion as
is included, capable oE generacing 64
A Teletvoe-Iormat kevbodrd
ttq66trolr'
characters. Cf the control
vlsibLe characters and 32
cha!aclers, only the carriage return is disPlayed and sLored. Other
controL charactirs perform ;alious functions for the systen. They
are Listed belorl along with their effecls;
Stores Ci. ih culrent mefliijryrllo ca ti on,
carliage return
Crl
advances cursor to first space of next
1ine, slores spaces in intermediare
Locations,rolls dispLay'up one Line if
previoLls line vas last on scleen.
iback space
Iioves cursor back one Location, inhibits
dispLay of character at that location.
'']'.::li.,i

LF

line feed

I E inmediate Ly foLLowi ng C.'-, ignored'
Ctheri,Jise, advanees cursor to same L0_

cation of next line and fi-lls intermediate locatidii6 lrith spaces. 1olls display
up one line if line was Last on screen.

Us:r 'i:p sijace
audible aLarm j-n keyboard.
Triggers
BEL ' beLl
.,.
I
...;.
The basic system has enough memoiy slorage foi two screens fulL of
characters (1024 words of 7 blts). Thus, uP to 16 lines I,thi ch haveroLled up off:, screen ma-y be letrieved by the Us'-command.
Thelkeibd5rd connects to the input card, which plu8s into the device
rrnrain framer'. The input card aLsc has a standard Dataphone connector
to !.rhich any El$ standard data seE or acousticaL teLephone couPLer (modem)
may be connLcted. FuLl or l'aLf duplex opelation may be seLected by a
svTiteh on or off the card.
Data ray be enlered to the system either in asyncolonous seriaL
ASCII format or in paralLeL B'bit TTL logie-lewel forrnaL. Thus, various
erternal data rransmi-ssion sources q'ay be cohnected to the system by
'L-a

' the basic
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tl..e user, For instance, receivers and converteis usinbi the Baudot
co.J.l.foi radio-teLeiype operation may be designed and'attached via

the DaraIleL data terminals.
The data rate for seiial asynchronous data transmission and
.eception is switchable'befieen two speddb, each of which is adj'-'stahLe between 110 anC 1200 bits per second (baud).'
to an'externiL',video source.
'- The display.'rnay be synchr6nized
aLphanumelics
Ti-.r's:.riLl alloli the oixing:of eiternaL wideo !.rith
?'rLhe
geaer4ted by the terminal.ir'
"
ij:l:;
t )i: ':.
':
The basi-c system the::efore conslsts of the naihframe. povrer
supplies, keyb6ard and housing, one input ca.rd, one fO24 x 7
,l
m3n'.c!i,, card, and One dispLay ca!d.
:j
j;:'t
(Defini'tion of some,of the terms usedi in the foLloning desc!iptior! of.opelation rnay require refelence to the glossary.)
During data lines, the dispLay card continuousLy reads sequences
of 32 characters from menory. Each sequence of 32 characters is
repeatedly read seven tices, once for each scan line of that data
line. Srnce characters are displayed as a r€Erix of dots 5 iride by
7 deep, each scan line represenls one of these 7 horizontal lines
of dots for a1L the characters j,n that data Line.
The speed of the merory is s.lch that it i6 fulLy occupied during
lhe tine r?hen it is plesenting characters ro the display card. There
1s ti.re on the rtargins of each scan line and during the blank
scan lines whlch separa.e each data line durj"ng irhi ch the rner.oly
is not being read by the dispLay card.
Duling these times the n1emory can refresh itself (a process
i"-hi ch requires the equivalent of haLf a scan line and which rcay
be perfoirned piecemeal, but which rmrst be repeated nlore often
than every 30 scan Lines), or other sectioas $7j.thin the system
ray nlake use of the mer.oly. ChalacEels being inserted into memory
!.u€t qrait for these non-dispLay times. Output devices such as
lrr:inters which may be attached to the system v/ilL have to extract
il-.ei! dala dLfing these times.
!oltunateLy, this naj-ting requirement \tiLL not cause any leaL
sonflicts lrithin the basi.c system, slnce the screen disPlay is
ca:ried out much faster Ehan any other use of memory, The fastest
riodems in use rouLd present onl,y ten characlers to the n1emo ry in
each field, and there are almost 10,000 avaiLable oPPortuniEies
for rnenory eniry in each field. ..
A fev of these opportluni-ties are used at the beginning of each
fi.eld for internal data transiers. At these tines, Ehe disPlay
card uFdates its inforration on the firsE and last memory addresses
::o be displayed, as $reLl- as the Position of the cursor'.This
,--:.rformatiot1 is transfe]:red over tLre same bus as the disPlay data.
Tile dlsplay card reads the data fro.,l severa! sPeciaL meinory
Lc:ations which responC to addresses among the sixteen highest
DriSiiblc address numbers
, _j

r

I

I
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any nemory card,
: These-,memory locatj-ons are not contained in t'registersrr
areas
in
storage
or
temPorary
but.rathe! repre!erlt
of
attention
to
the
contents
card
the input card. The ihput
Pays
external
device
can
card.
An
the
disPlay
these registers as does
enter nein data into them thro\rgh the bus and thus chalrge the
operating conditions of the system. For example' a printer couLd
change t6e contents of the cursor register to indicate the ehalacter
beihE pli-nted. The display card would auton'ati-cally locate the cursor
at tEe" nelr position under the characLer i-n question. Cr- an external
device might advance the end-of-screen register by one character
line, in w-hi ch case the input card would adjust the beginningof-sireen registerts contenis to keep no more than 16 lines
on the s creen.
This capability for external manipulation of the sysEemrs
parametels is one of the most important features of the device.
It means that the intelLigence of Lhe system is readily exPandable oithout extensive modificati-on. Ultimately a microProcessor
can be plugged into the bus ahd the system uill become a comPuter.

z-B
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DIIIENSIONS OF EXPANDABIL1TY

described above' the major
In addition to tlhe bus rstructureterminaLs
and this device is
b"itoeen stattdard dipLay
difi;.;;;;
(iAM),
which
makes simplified
the 11se of landom-access memori
exPansion Possible '

r:

'

store their 'l '
classicallv- displav terminals of the video typesuch
shift regmemory'
a!tu'lt't a shift register
storing
data'
".t;;;;;-;;;;'h'of
-but they have
and ef,€ectlve ,rays 6f
i"l.i'"
terminal
oPeration'
"rJ-"tt"af
other than disPLay
j,
""iio""-ii*it.tions'for
'_
The primary such disadvanLage is that data mrst be. retrieved
order. in which it was
fro*. lflitt iegister in exactly the-same
choose vThich:character you
lnserted. There'is no way to pick and
characier in
theishift r.!ist.i;
i"i..
1E presents the.next
",]i'"f
each time the "clockrr signaL is triggered'
the sequence
Random-access memory, on the other hand, enables the device to
put--anJ-i"t datar anyvirere in the memory-, \'Tithout - waiting for the
"
display
of t-he memory to parade by. For simpLe
;;ii-r; contents
since
data is
Lrnllecessary,
is
such
flexibiliry
;;;;i;.i
ooeiation.
.i"uyi ai"irl"y.d in the same order in which it is received'
Where the deviee can be expected to Srou ftoie complex, FAlt
can aLter or read
b".o*"s an advantage. Any section in rhe device
soon as it
seclion
that
or-hi.h
ifru-aut" in the:rnefiory
'.o*-tc.rns
'as'
of.microProcessor'i,
the
opration
for
has pr:iorj-ty. Th!s is_necessary
sloner
whici. make conriluous use of rnemory and run only- sLightly
card'
the
disPlay
.Lhe
system,
basic
th;n.the fastest part of
Iemorv is exD€ndabLe in size, firsE Eo B bits Per r''ord (7 bit
r..,ords ar'e proviied wiLh Ehe bas'c syscem), and Ehen in increments
up lo 16,000 nords' Uiing memory cards of 4096 words
"t-iOZq
""iat
each, the *e*ory may be expanded to over 65,000 words'
Mernory may be.speeded uP, at a corresponding- increase in cost'
to
l9S semitondlctor *"mory is availabLe commercially in speeds faster
-uP
a
factor-of-ten
100 n"tosecond cycle time {0'1 microsecond,
than the basic system memory). r'iigher speed memory.will be necessary
l-i 1Z or 80 charicter lines are desired on a CIIT disPlay"
We intend to deveLoP a smaLL dot-matrix line printai !'thi ch can
nl,io inr^ the blrs-and oiint out eilher ihe entile icontents of meinory
displayedii-8i";-i" Lines as ti-rey ro11 ut off the screen,-or-theand
rrj'nteLlicapabilities
tte
editing
As
screln.
the
on
characiers
sencel of the device are lncreased, the Printer !,r'i I L be abLe to
;!1ht selected fields or blocks \,?irhin the meioory'
The direction of our developmenL foi P\lblic_access inforration
systems indicates thai we vill soon lequire a $icroProcessor to
h1-ndle adwanced off-Line editing and parslng' The device is beiig
desisned vTith this exoansion in mind, and even the basic system
.a., lcc.pt any of sevlraL avaiLable microprocessors on its bus'

of expandability - 2
Prograinmableiread- only-memory cards i,ri11 be easily built for use
on the bus; such memories are used !.rirh nicroprocessors to allolt
storage of plograms nhen polter'is off.
An option on the di,spLay car:d of the basic systero iti1l al1ovn the
display of memory data as binary, rather than as ASCII characters.
The space where each character had been displayed \rould then appear
as a ;tack of horizontal lines, sor,e soLid, some broken. The solid
lines represent zeroes vnhile the broken lines represent ones. The
bottom line \riLL correspond to the Least significant data bit and
Lhe top line to che most significant.
For 8-bit memory data this witrl:yield a stacL of eight lihes,
in the I Ching,
looking somenhat like the six-line hexagran used
For this reason ve caLL this type of display rrhexagram display'r.
A device using hexagram display will provide a highLy usefuL
tool in developing and testing applicati.ons invol-ving microprocessors,
The fternory is visible and.aLterabLe directly,.and not dependent on
the operation of the microprocessor o! debug programs. ,It.wiL1 not
be necessary to learn the debug, input/outpuL,- and assembler, .,
programs usuaLly required for using a p!ocessor. Thus ne chine- language
programming of a microprocessora can mo\re into nore visuaL lealrns
usi;g this-device and iaises the prospect that chiLdren and other
non-specialists can gain ",T."a.ty of computers through it.
This device can aLso be used to test microprocessors, reducing
what might be complex interactions to visibLe patterns oi faiLure.
For those cobsideling large! systems, vie do not see this device
as lirdted to one bus structule. !rBus transceiversr! will eventua!Ly
dimensions

.

be available vhich can carry out t!,?o-iiay high-speed transfers of
data betrveen two busses. This nEkes multipl-e-bus configurat!ons such
as lines, rings, and stars a possibility, and rai-ses interesting
p!:ospects for 1ov./-cost ndistributed-computerrr systems.

Other devices -r,rhich could be attached to the device lrouLd include;
light pens, I'turtlesrr and ''mice'r, floppy dlscs, rEgnetic tape,
di-gital-analog and anaLog-digitaL converters, glaphi-c dispLay synthesizers, tone generators, et c.
It is our intention to provide adequate docuc.entation and
support to encourage user expansion and modification of this devj.ce.

:

3. iiEALIZATIoN
{.,
a. IAINFTL{IE AND BUS
.. .. !i.:r{r. j,
j i: l ':':'-' :
1' BFJEF
DEscRlPTroN
it :
t rtt:
J
'
'::tt
Tha tnainfrane and bus consist of the folLowinb components;
1. A physical card

cage..assembly capabl ei b-f ' holding up

to

.

.i ).I. circuit cards, each 4.5 by 6,5 inahes, i'
., .2. Power supplies lor 5 and 12 volts DC. r:i
printed-c-ircuit' sockets
:-3. ln the basic 6ystem, 6 44-pila
4. Wiring connecting Ehese sockels
"" f"f:.o"";(a) data bus - B twisted pairs
(b) address bus - 16 t!,'isted pairs
(c) +5 volts, -I2 volts, ground
5. tr,ro terminator cards, which pLug into the end sockets.
The physical configuratioh of the r.ainframe is as follor^'sj
l. Each card cage occupies a box approxiFately 7'rW x 5rtit x 7!'D
2. Al-l poser supplies are nounted on a plate approxialateLy
7W x lonD and stand no more than 5" hfgh.
3. The keyboald consisEs of a separate unit, approximately
14't ia'i de and no clcre than 4" high,
4. ALI the above assembLies mount on a base plate approxinrately
15 x 15 inches, with carlying handte acta;hed. "
,

'1

-

|

.

:=

,. :i

:.

- }AINFRA}IE AND BUS
a, Priority "daisy chain'r; a set of wir;s with push-on connectorr
for assembllng the priority chaln, Eaeh card has a priority
lnput and output if it r/iLI make r€rnory requests. Friority
is esLablished --b.y:,po€ition of the card on the chain.
b, Up to 2 additiqnal sockets can be added to the .card cage.
eipditsiciir'of thr! system to up to 24 rliLl be.' poss.-ble i.fadditional card'tages aEe wired together to iirur an extended

OSTIONS

bus otructure.

c.

Base plates for qgunting in sEandard lg-inch lacks t^'itl
available witsh or without provision fo! keyboald.
i.
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b. !EltoRY
1- BRIEF DESCRIPTION

i

for Ehe basic system wiII be provlded in the
configuratlon;
:i t1.:::: - :;.: jt,.
t'
,:.;-.t:t''.'l:t'
' . IQ24 x 7 bits per card
t
I microsecond cycle time
.,
..
i,;;
Random access, IiOS semiconductor, dynami.c $ith on-card
refresh circui-try. Refresh occurs during cycLes r,there
no prior memory request is made to the card. Lf refresh
does not complete a 32-address cycle within a 1.5 millisecond timeout, an on-card overriding priority is asserted
unti! refresh is completed.
por"rer requirenents; 5 volts, -12 volts DC
llemory

Inputs;
address - 10 biEs
cardselect-6bits
data - 8 bits (bidirectional
Output:

data - 8 bits (bidi recti onal)

Cont

rol;

llernory request (i.n)
lie rrcry acknowledge (ouc )

te enable (in)
lock - 3,58 MllZ - (in)

Wri
€

'>

-'2

2.

oPTI0NS

-

r."ElniLY

- inserti-on of a.ldi tional
:'el<isting circuit lroard no!es

B bj-t inord length

-ri.

t -7

memorv

chiD into

DISPLAY

l.

B.IIEF DESCRIPTION

The functions

of the Display

Card are as fol-lows;

a. to generate :. ss'rttitz'"t-o"t, iof ti"ro"[,' characier clcick,
.:i line clock, hofizontal and vertical sync €ignals
.rfb; During each dis,pLay field, to access sequentiaL memory
.:-,1 . trocaEions s rart_ing nith the beginning-of-screen addreas
(provided exterhatly) and continuing to the end-of-screen
address (provided externally) and to display the ASCII
.iJ:. equivalent of this dara. on a 5 x 7 dot nlatrix.
_:i
c. AE the equivalenL memory Location given by the Cursbr
registe! (provided externally), to display a solid underscore beLora Lhe daEa line.
d, To display carriage-return characters (ASCII 015) as sol1d
blocks where they appear,
e, To provide a cohposite video signal (EIA standard) and
a VHF &oduLated-RF signal carrying this video and timing

inforriafion.

\-'

2

OPTTONS

-

DI SPLAY

a" suppress cn

b,
e^

diipiay'-

Jumper chahge.dn.ca.d
jumper''change on card JQr

or stfth oft tard
snitctr off card

i"xagra. Display-SVnc to exterhal signal - junrPer changes and chip insertion.
,1"irro"" vertical 5nd horizontal i synahronizari-on from externaL
'
video s ourc;).
l

il.
: '.i
r
jumPer
changes) chiP inseition'
d. Line lengLh expansioh Iine lbgrh of up to 40 cha::accers.
.i

ir.i

ir
-_t

ij . rlt:

i_l
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ALIows

d" TIIPUT
1. BRIEF DESCRT P I IOr',i
Input and editing functions are

.:,. ,

-:.,

.:i

Perfolroea by the lnlirii card on
TIP 9er4 cog!3iqQ ttr,{ee !-egisters;.: ,,.i ,, i. l
': the absolute memory location
a. BOS - beginning ef scree'n;
., oi the,.f-irst.character qo be di-spLayed on the scr€en..
.t'oE Lhe
.E. EoS - end of screeni.chti absoLLrte. memory address tne
first character ueyi,"a "ni"n and incLuding ttilhh
display is bLanked.
c. CRS - Cursor; the absolute memory address at uhi"ch the
next data character entered r7ill be stored.
Each iegister consists of t\ro eight-bil bytes and responds to
two meanory addresses in the top sixteen bus addresses, The bus may
lead or alter the contents of all registers,
The card receives characters either in parallel logie-level
EIA fornat (B.S-232B).
foxrat (TTL 1eve1s) or in seriai asynchronous
j.n
code.
assuced
to
be
ASCII
are
Ineoming characters
AIL display conlrol is performed by ranipulating the contents of
the rhree regislers mentioned above, The following is a list of
conl!o1 codes and their effects;
Cli Carliage Return - Sioles Cal in men1ory, stoles spaces in suc_
ceeding locations untiL C:{S equals addless corresponding to
the beginning of the nexi line.
LF Line Feed - Stores spaces in curlenL and succeeding 31 locations
lgnored if innedi-ately folloving CL.

.the Basic

SysF'-e.m.

BS

Back Space - Decrements C.l.S by one

US

Space up

BqL
DC1

Da2

- Decrements

BOS

by 32. Decrements CfiS to B0S plus

512 if gleater lhan thai number,

Bell - Sets rrAlarmlr contioL line active for one second.
CLear Screen - Sets CRS equal to B0S
Clear Scleen and Aor,e - sets CiiS and BOS equal Lo zero,

is at alL tines naintaineci equal to CilS.
cRS is allrays inerenented by cne after a chara cter
UnLess US has been received, -RCS is incremented by
CRS is gleater Lhan tsOS pius 5i2 EoS

t-s st

ored.

32 whenever

'''I

2.
a-

OPTIONS

-

II{PUT

Suppress CR

store - jumper change' Prevents

CR

from being entered

inlo memory
.
'..
Baud RaLe: exlernal iwitch. Enables'aLternately adjustable
b.
- --- ALternaLe
. baud rite of 110 to 1200'
binary
c-' subbreii contloL - exrernal s!,7itch. Enables acieptance ofcharac'" .., ch?riaiters
vhich ndght otherwise sj.trulate control
t
" Cers.

:i

1

1

?i).!, i.: ,i ljr
,:l :it i.r . .r:,
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